Your Health Plan Online

Go to www.HealthPlansInc.com/Members at home or on your mobile device.

View Your Benefits and More

- Log in to My Plan to view a summary of your plan benefits and information about your prescription drug benefit plan.
- Access the claims portal, powered by WEBeci, where you can view recently submitted claims.
- Print a temporary ID card or view it on your mobile device with the ID Card Form link.

Find Providers

- While in My Plan, select the link under My Provider Networks to locate a provider in your network.

Order ID Cards

- Go to Tools & Resources to order a new ID card. You will be asked to log in to My Plan to view your temporary card.

View Helpful Resources

- While in Tools & Resources, download important forms or read Harvard Pilgrim’s member newsletter.

Access Member Discounts

- Go to Your Member Savings to learn about special savings and discounts available to Health Plans members through Harvard Pilgrim.

Discover Wellness Resources

- Review wellness resources and learn more about Care Management Services when you go to Manage My Health.
- Access RENEW, an interactive wellness tool available to all members, in our Wellness Resources. Or log in to the Wellness Portal (if your employer participates in a wellness program).